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Leave New bniiibwiek i hi

Mystery Is' Solved

uimnul STILL IS IMMUNE
rln"" ....'.. nrnnetff

FROM ANY "TMIKU uwn

Nw Jrsey Executive Expected

Arrett Yesterday fieagee
( . Help te Charlette

By a Stat Corravendent

ft Bruniwlck, N. J., Oct. 7.

that she saw me
tf Mrs. Hall Bays

'Ml? ewe the day aner n.y -
iepeared, ne lies.

TWi eUtement was made today
Mills, husband of Mrs.

te James
Reinhardt Mills, choir

Sater murdered September 14 with

,
iTBev. Edward Wheeler Hall, rec-

tor of the Episcopal Church of St.

Jehn the Evangelist.
Mrs. Frances Stevens Hall, widow

of thsiWn clergyman, in interviews

ad statements had mentioned meet-in- k

Mills the day after her husband

tnd his wife disappeared, but has

t wumerated the four Instances

,f meeting him which he alleges

peiitively.
I rtmembcr distinctly the times T

Mw Mn. Hall that day," said Mills

(Mir, "The first time was between

T anil 9 o'clock In the morning. The

Mend tltef was at neon. She came te

7 borne when I was eoeklnj lunch for
daughter Charlette and my son.

I mw her again about 5 o'clock In the

attraoen, and the fourth time about 7

o'cletk In the erenlng, when I had gene

te tat church te open It for choir prac- -

tlce,"

"Bjat last time I walked ever ana

Mt down-e- n the-fctc- of her perch and
talked With her for perhaps ten
atlnutei."

(
Tries te Stir Officials

Governer Edwards sent Colonel

Bwarjjkepf, head of the Stnte police,

te New Brunswick liiFt evening te put
some backbone Inte the county invest-

igation.
The Governer declared himself today,

when seen during n trip te Gloucester
County, as standing squarely behind the
Investigation.

"The murder of Mr. Hail and Mrs.
.Mllli must be cleared up," said the
Governer, with emphasis. "There 1ms
been toe much time leit solving this
mystery. I pent Colonel Swnrtskepf te
Ntw lirunswick te get the murderer
and net te come hnrk until he did. I
vranl the murderer arrested, whoever It
k, and I expected that there would be
la arrest made yestcrdny. I am surp-

rised that there was net.
Told "te Ge the Limit"

b'Thls murder must be cleared up.
of Mrs. Mills appealed te

m for help, and the people of that
lectien and the Btate at large want te
Me the mystery wived and the crlmlnnl
HnHhed.f'

The Governer was asked why he had
nt the head of the Stnte Police te

take charge at New Rrunswick.
.rPV"1'' ten1 a lawyer te de a Jeb

of this kind," said the Governer, "se
I sent (Tnlnnet Nwnrtbnnf T .....

IJn l.tv all the help within my power
and tbe murderer. Colonel Swartz- -

PiL WIS2. glven instructions te co the
Si he next tirae 1 expect te see
Sua IS When he oeme tn mn nml mnlrea

l Jfrt that the inurdcrerMs under

lil 'P?1. et Colonel Swartzkepf's
vnit last nlant wm verv eviin in u
fiK'S?1 ;cttvlt' t the county nutherl-if- i.

.',rst fl action- - slnce the mur-Wtltttl-

began. Colonel Swartz- -
Dtcl) nf0ncd that his men

SSVSJ fetV,nf a11 the hacking they
uJ .h.?l!ld "5ve ttnd he 'd down

attS!L a flrm hand nnd Plat"-S?JS- ?

J0n!.ue .t0 th0 Prosecutors of
tSwn ,OTlvcd and their de- -

w nrt effect of his cemln unn
eveni. M,. ii" i,,""t.'"'i. Ul "Willie"

..' V B "reuier, wne mrna
irniea seinn hours ,last night nndsny t

llt 6venXlna,,l0,u b,?nn ftt 1 o'clock
thli merZ- -nnd lnste.1 until 2 o'ceck

Ce Swartzkepf wns
iKSwiff ln nctlve

i
char et

Murder finet vuii
tf Ste"n- - cham-Wfr- le

? Mfl.re"t",hter nn,i town ec- -

PhllllnV to.,he len$y BPet
t)tintry. h,rirm' txl? ralIc ln hee bodies of the slain

J!!!1W rear. ColemnMwo
; WOMAN COMPELS RAID

" t Husband'. Spree.,
J DsnUV Arre,t" at 0kvlew

?' Inwnre County

?"l te an ami..! "w,18n'l, in re- -

? chid r'KJ declared she
ft kutind .,.T!" L'"Wlnf .because
iB,'i . v money en- "moon- -

BUnin .ii .. .

na"r s.vi
ftffiliC'1'. Vincent Ytai nnd

WM eaVhl "'ht?. ''eld them In

7
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TO MRS. HALL AS
PRODSGOVERNOR
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Mere Tian 1000 Letters
Sent te Charlette Mills

Charlette Mills has "received
mere than 1000 letters from
strangers ln every State of the
Union since the murfler of her
mother. They All a soap box.

"Don't be a flapper," admonish
some of them. "Send me your
picture, color of your hair, eyes
and $2 and I will tell you who
killed your mother," "Will you
marry me?" "May I adept you?"
M.en, women and children are
among Charlette's correspondents.

She is proud of her swelling
mail, but the mailman is sere.
"My lead's increased 80 per cent,"
says he, "and it all gees te Char-

eotte."

A study of Charlette Mills,
with new photographs, appears
en Page 17.

SOUTHERN ELEVEN

IS READY TO GIVE

II OF P. A BATTLE

Early Indications Point te Rec- -

erd-tVeaki- ng Crowd at
Franklin Field

VISITORS HAVE FAST

AND HEAVY AGGREGATION

Penn Tjnlvmltr of Seuth
S2!EnlTh,ld Ifft tnil BhoeMll)

5 Knufman .... left tackle ..... KcnttS)
7)Kllr . ... left iruarif Mtter7U)IH-- Mntcr MIIVtrMS)

Sutherland . . richt raard . . D.Marra I

.imnrmen rum t tackle . R. MitrwU)
3)Rrtrnrviuic rirht mil Millard?
7ivw.in qnartrrhaek .. . PewrrMI

(O)Siill(ian lrt halfback UndamendtOmMllltr . ritht halfbMk . Ceufhlerti:in)IIamrr iiwDerK ... numofflxieneicnc irrnrf uw. pmih. ihs, iinirr.nlty of Hpntli. 174-- 7. naekflld--en- n. 170)
SStfJ?"?,1? f.. Seqth, "185. Tein-fn- n
17Ml Vnlvflnltr of Seeth. 171.

HlltKtltntMl Pn'nVrittnuu. I), . t.uiui- v.'" -- 'r"pw"i, urai,1111, .re ik. rarrell (14). ln--
iinm we,, Rnckna llini, Hamilton (IS).
rtciami (ih). f. itvmninl (XX), Feencr (34).
Jehnnon (2ff) McOrew (ter?" Vnlverallr of
Seuth Tomllneun (12),
(14), Olbbena IB). McQtilddx l). Bnnlar(17). lUiaa (IB). BerrrecC. MeGarly. Ofr- -
mantenn ArndMny. limiting Merrill. Vni.
FMd lattf Ecklea. lVnaMncten and JrlTrr-He- n.

fiend. Ilnraman Frank Bnren, Prlnc-te- n.
Tlnie of period 12 tnlnetM.

Wccnine clouds fnllwl te dim the en.
thusinsm of Penn football rooters nnd
the started early for the stadium te wit.
ness the battle between the Red nnd
Blue nnd University of Seuth.

While little Is known of the strengtn
et me southern eleven, It Is cxpectcn
that it will force Old Penn te thn limit.

At 1 o'clock the mammoth horseshoe
was nearly hnlf -- filled and it wns evi-
dent that another record-breakin- g crewa
for nn enrly nensen game would be en
imnu te witness the Jntorscctienn
stniKBle.

As nn appetizer, the Penn yearlings
squared en against me speedy Uenn
Academy eleven from Franklin. Mnss.

Forty -- thousand seats arc available
and these have for the most part been
sold. There Is little doubt around tbe
offices of the Athletic Association that
the precious cardbeards will be very

Continued in re Fifteen, Column Fear

TRIES TO FIGHT DUEL
OVER DIVORCED WIFE

Proffer of Gun te New Husband la
Rejected and Police Are Called
Leen Clark, of this city, last night

offered te Unlit n revolver duel with
Themas W. Brown, of Primes, whose
wite divorced (Jlnrlc less than a year
nge.

"Lei's fight it out and may the best
man win.'' said Clark, as. with a
pistol In one hand, he offered another
weapon te mown.

The suggestion of a duel with Its
atmosphere of "pistols and coffee for
two" did net appeal te Mr. Brown, who
seized the ether's nrm nnd Jerked it
upward. One of the revolvers exploded
and tne millet entered tbe celling.

Mrs. Brown seized her former hus
band, and ether members of the family
telephoned te the Upper Darby police
Clark protested that he lind-de- nc neth
ing wrong, and that his offer te fight
a duel was "a (air and square" metneu
of dealing with the man who had mar-
ried his former wife. He was taken
te the Fernwood police station and held
n $1000 bail by Magistrate Vnlcntlne.

Mrs. Brown and her first husband
have two dnuchters. One of the girls
had been visiting her father, and it is
understood Mrs. Drewn resented tne
visit. Clark then decided te call en
her new husband nnd light the matter
out.

TOM LAWSON EXPECTED
TO MAKE REAPPEARANCE

Secretary Ready te Arrange Meet-In- g

Between Financier and Press
Bosten, Oct. 7. (By A. lM

Themas W. Lawsen, who hns been lit

seclusion slnce announcing the me ut

his Seuth Shere estnte, apparently is
plnnning an enrly reappearance.

His" secretary In n statement today
Bald thnt "If the press is interested
eiiuech l hnve me de te, I will iit
them of thu time, plnce nnd conditions
under which Mr. Lawren may be Inter-

viewed," adding thnt this wns al

en authority from his ihlef.
It wns explained that Mr. I.awsen's

lease of it furnished npartment In the
Fenway district for n jenr was In lf

of his daughter, Mrs. Burgess

Allisen Edwards.

APARTMENTS TO SUIT KVEKV rUBHR
may be found

qufclV & cenYaitlne lh ApartmtiU mnn

or. ase -- Adv.

PntUdtlphl. r.

MAN SHOOTS GIRL

AND ENDS DWN LIFE

INJEALOMGE
, ,

Mount Helly Resident Wounds
Sweetheart Who Left Him

te Marry Anether --

FIRES LAST BULLET INTO

HER ON WrJY TO HOSPITAL
r .

Takes Wounded Weman te
Heme of Father Before

He Tries Suicide

Charles M. Shtnn, of Mount Helly,
shot nnd seriously wounded Mrs. Flor-
ence Matthews, twenty yenrs old, of
Cooks town, N, J., today while he had
a jitney drive wnlt outside her home,
and later shot himself fatally.

Burlington County officials say that
Shlnn was ln love with the woman und
thnt she had scorned bis pleadings that
she leave her husband for him.

Shlnn died in the Mercer Hospital
at Trenten, at 12:40 o'clock, as sur-
geons were preparing te operate en the
young woman, vhe 1ms three bullets la
her nbdemtn nnd one in her head.

Alternate rngc 'and pity marked
Shlnn's actions before he killed him-
self. He had dragged Mrs. Matthews
out te the motorcar from her home, nnd
after taking her te his father's home In
Morrisville summoned a physician.

Dr. Arthur Wnrehnm, of Morris-
ville, found the young woman in n dy-

ing condition nnd ordered her immedi-
ate removal te the Mercer Hospital,
Trenten.

x

Fires Again In Taxlcab
Once mero Mrs. Matthews was bun-

dled into the jitney nnd Samuel Goed-
rich, of, Trenten, the driver, sped te
the hospital. As the car rocked along
the read Shlnn's rage returned once
mere and he tired n bullet Inte the
woman's head. lie then sent three
bullets into his own head.

Said She Was Shlnn's Wife
Mrs. Matthews had told Dr. Wareham

that Shlnn shot her. She also teht
him that she wife.

Beth were unconscious when the jit-
ney reached the hospital, but after Mrs.
Matthews regained her senses in the
hospital for a few moments, und was
nuked who had shot her, she replied
that Shinn didn't sheet her and slw
hadn't shot hersel..

Goedrich, the .'. icy man, said he
was engaged bj S... in this morning in
Vruthtstewu. k-.- .u ordered - him to

drive te Cookstown. saying he wanted
.te get "Mrs. Shlnn." there.

Waited Olslde Heuse
The jitneur wui ordered te step out-

side a white farmhouse. Shinn entered
the house nnd a short time later,
emerged, dragging tiie young woman
after him. She ivas conscious. Her
clothing wns seakul with bleed.

Shinn gave no ether than
tn elder a fast run te the home of
Themas Shinn, his father, ln Morris-
ville. Once there n telephone call wus
made te Dr. Warchnm's home.

Goedrich is being detained by the
Trenten police. As his jitney raced
along n read toward the hospital he said
Shinn called out :

"This gun hns caused me a let et
trouble today and I might ns well mnke
a geed job of it." More shots then
were heard.

An official of Burlington County said
thnt the young woman nnd Shinn had
lived together prier te her marriage
te Jeseph Matthews, n former soldier
nt Camp Dix.

Matthews get into treublo with the
military authorities nnd wns sent te
1'ert Leavenworth, returning a year
age te LoeKKtown, wncre ne works ns
n fnnn hand.

Were In Philadelphia Recently
Shinn frequently met Mrs. Matthews

during her husband's absence, efficlnls
sny, and when she began living with
the ngnln Shinn pleaded ln
vain for her te return te him.

Shlnn is said te have been employed
in this city. He frequently went out
with Mrs. Matthews without her hus-
band's knowledge, detectives nay, nnd
wns in rnunncipnia wun her Inst week.

TRUCK OVERTURNED
BY CAVE-I- N; 2 HURT

Caught In Accident at Rear of Jef-
fereon Hospital

Twe men were injured shortly after
11 o'clock tedav when nn underground
passage at the Jeffersen Hespltnl annex
collapsed undcr'thc weight of an aute-
truck.

The injured are Lewis Wappler, 2727
North Nineteenth street, owner nnd
driver of the truck, nnd Stephen Kettle,
141(1 North Eleventh street, n checker
employed by the contractor.

A building is being, tern down nt
Cliften and Hansom Rtrcets, behind the
hospital, for an addition. Wappler's
truck was being leaded when the pas-
sageway, formerly used te connect build-
ings, caved in. The truck overturned.

Wannler's lezs were caueht nml
crushed, and Hettle was Injured about
the head.

YEGGMEN GET $650
Smash Safe Combination In Hard-

ware Stere at Frent and Lehigh
Safe crackers broke into the linrd- -

wnre stero of Fifer & Bentty. north
east corner of Frent street nni( Lehigh
nvenuc, early today, and after swashing
the safe combination, escaped with
."JOfiO.

I'ouce discovered that the men en-
tered by climbing ever ijn awning in
front of the store, npd walking along n
corntce te a tilde window en the second
fleer.

FIRE CALL; NO BLAZE

Alarm Frem Bellevue -- Stratford
Merely Gives Firemen Exercise
An alarm of. Are. sent nut from thn

Bellcvuo-Stratfer- d Hetel nt 1 o'clock
thlsaftcrnoen, brought the engines en
the 'Vun, but nobody could find any
flre. '.There wns net even any Mnoke.

Nevertheless, crewdu gathered and
trafllrf stepped In the vicinity.

ifi"
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Submarine Heaver
,

. CARL MAYS
'Whom Huggliu will probably send
te the mound today In an effort te

turn back the Giants

ALLEGED FIREBUG

FLEES LEAVING WIFE

AND BABY IN FIRE

Man Arrested After Oil-Soak- ed

Rags Are Found in Stere at
'1125 N. 40th Street

SUSPECT INJURED LATER

BY GASOLINE EXPLOSION

Leaving his wife nnd ld

son - in their beds while n fire threat-
ened his delicatessen store nt 1125
North Fortieth street, shortly after 4
o'clock this morning, Samuel Levin, the
proprietor, wns arrested ns he at-

tempted te escape from the place. Later
he was held without ball en n charge of
setting lire te the place.

Mrs. Levin nnd the bnby, Samuel,
Jr..were saved by Patrolman McEwnn.
who collapsed after the rescue nnd was
taken te the Prcsbyterinn Hospital.

Oil Soaked RngH Found
A can of gasoline and ii bundle of

rags soaked In oil were found behind
the counter "in the rear of the store
which vn directly under the bedroom
of Mrs. Levin.

The gnelini wns mixed with oil and
when, after the blnze weh extinguished,
Levin stirred the liquid te show the
firemen thnt it wns harmless the mix-
ture ilarcd into flame and caused a
slight explosion. The flame burned
Levin, who was treated at the Miser-icerdl- u

Hospital.
Police Force Doers

Patrolman McKwnn and Ileuck' and
Police Sergeant Ready had been walk-
ing en Fortieth street when they saw
smoke pouring from the rear of the
store. While Ready tried te force
an entrance ln the front of the
store thn two patrolmen ran te the
rear. They found the doers locked but
succeeded, nfter many efforts, in
bursting them open.

McKwnn heard faint cries en the
second fleer. He reached there with
much difficulty and found the front
bedroom doer locked. Although
weakened, ns a result or Inhaling
smoke, he broke open the doer.

The patrolman reused Mrs. Levin
and was about te help her te the street.

"Take the baby first," she said,
"maybe 1 can make the street my-

self."
McEwnn threw a nullt around the

Infant, nml groping his way down the
smoke-fille- d stairway, handed the. bnby
te Heuck. McEwnn then returned te
the second tloer nnd carried Mrs. Levin
te the street. Then the patrolman
cellanscd. Mrs. Levin and the bnbv
were seen revived.

Ask Levin te Explain
Several fire companies resj-ende- te

the alarm. Levin, fully drowsed nnd
unaware that his wife and bnby had
been rescued, came down the stairway
toward a rear doer, while the men,
directed by Battalion Chief Dougherty,
were attacking the flames.

Patrolman Heuck, who wns aiding
the firemen, stepped Levin as he was
about te leave ana demanded nn ex-
planation.

While he wns being questioned Chief
Dougherty discovered the gasoline can
and rags. He ordered Levin's arrest.

"That's only fish ln the can,"
Levin 6a Id.

"Explanation" Wns Costly
As Chief Dougherty nnd ether fire

efficlnls Moed nearby with lighted lan-
terns, Levin stirred the contents of the
bucket, (in-l- ine fumes came from the
reccptiu-l- and n moment luter n tenguo
of flame shot .ip.

Befuin Magistrate Stevenson Dough-
erty testified te whnt occurred In the
Htere and wns corroborated by Captain
Pettit, Engine Company Ne. 0 nnd
Lleutennnt Hegg, Engine Company
Ne. 10.

In mentioning the bucket of oil
Deughcity said:

"If that had been covered there would
have been nn exploBien which prob-
ably would have killed every one In the
place."

Levin, pale and nervous, declined te
testify.

Assistant Flre Marshal Gallagher
told thu magistrate that Levin's place
wiir liiKiired for $4000. The fire damage
Is about $."500.

FAMILIES ARE RESCUED
FROM ROOF IN BLAZE

Hlllerest Apartment Tenants Feared
Stairway Would Cut Off Escape
Residents of the Hillcrest Annrt.ments, Thirty-fourt- h and Race streets

fled te the reef when fire started in
the building this morning, shortly after0 o'clock. They were rescued by fire-
men.

The fire originated in the servants'quarters, ln the jenr of the first fleerSmeko spread quickly n!
building, which is five aterleS, ami
famlllei occupying apartments en thupper floors, fearing escape would baimpossible by the stairway, fled Q ,i"reef,

Laddermni, Curley, of Truck Cem-pun- y

Ne. 0, hastened te the reef whehhis company reached the fire and led the
tenants, safely down the e.

Then he plunged Inte the hcrvants'quarters and rescued a .NViu baby
which had been left theie it '

The blase was quickly '"il'isulihedDamage umeunts te about $130.

MIST TURNS INTO '

RAIN AS YANKEES

AND GIANTS DRE

Mays and Nehf Probable Pitch-

ers in Series Game Today,

Weather Permitting

DREARY DAY IN ACCORD

WITH HUGGINS' SPIRIT

Early Drizzle and Dark Clouds

Make Playing of Nine

Innings-Doubtf- ul

Battle Array for
Fourth Big Fracas

GIANTS YANKEES
Bancroft, ss. Witt, cf.
Greh, 3b. Dugan, 3b.
Frisch, 2b. ' Ruth, If.
E. MeuBel, If. Pipp, lb.
Yeung, rf. II. Meuse! , cf.
Kelly, lb. Schang, c.
Cunningham, cf. McNally, 2b.
Snyder, c. Scott, ss.
Nehf, p. Mnys. p.

Umpires Owens (A), behind the
pintc; KJem (N), first bnse; Hlldc-bran- d

(A), second base; McCermtck
(N), third base.

Time 2 o'clock P. M.

By JOSEPH T. LABUUM

New Yerk, Oct. 7. It began te rnln
shortly before 1 o'clock today and a
postponement of the fourth clash be-

tween the Yanks and the Clants In

Father Knickerbocker's exclusive World
Series looked extremely probable.

A drizzle this morning dampened the
bleacher benches and sprinkled the
dusty diamond. It was n dreary day,
in absolute accord with the spirit of
the Yankees, who are reeling under the
two victories scored by the aggressive
National League champions.

The hope of the McUrnw men wns
bright and cheery. They expect te
dneh through the Huggins athletes for
four consecutive triumphs. They ar-
gue that the nearest the Yanks will
come te victory wns in the ten-inni-

tic game en Thursday.
The American Leaguers were the

home folks today and gave funereal
welcome te the Giants, who planned te
make it four straight ever their hap-
less foemen and capture the crown of
baseball.

Greh Confident
"We have tbe Yanks en the dead

run," said Heine Greh, midget, third
sackcr of the Giants nnd exponent of
the oettle bat, "nnd we will keep them
en the run. The Yankees were sup-
posed te have a flvc-stnrr- pitching
staff, but I lmve net seen it yet."

A idantless mist closed in durinc; the
day. dampened the plnying field, mnhlng
prospects of n centrHt dubious and un-

certain. The wenther man took n slant
te the east and figured thnt the erean
breeze would bring showers before
nightfall. The wind came in puffs from
the eaft. bringing with it nn intermit-
tent drizzle.

Henry Fnbinn, greundkeeper, had the
base nath. nitcher's and batter's box
blanketed under heavy cnuvm-ct- . Th
outer gardens were in need of rain nnd
the drizled served only te allay the
dusty top neil. The crowd came early
nnd the wet weather did net '.com w
rust the edge of Its enthusiasm.

Spectators placed newspapers en the
wet chairs and watched the threatening

Continued en Paee Flftrrn. Column Three

rifleailed here
wounds n. y. carrier

Weapon Discharges as Mount Mer-
ris Postman Delivers It

A bullet from a rifle sent through the
malls from this city shattered the bone
in the right nrm of William Alexander,
a rural mail carrier, of Mount Merris, I

N . according te word received hr i

postal authorities here today. j

The leaded weapon discharged as
AVxnnder lifted It from nis mnll bag.
He Is in a hospital. That the rifle
she' !d have been sent through the malls
without first undergoing an inspection
here is a violation of the postal regula-
tions.

Colonel Geerge V.. Kemp, postmas-
ter, says he is unnblp te account for
the Fending of n leaded weapon from
this postefQcc.

"If the story is true T can premise
n most rigid Investigation," said Col-en- nl

Kemp today. "I de net under-
stand hew n rllle could go through the
malls in a package net toe bulky for
a mail carrier's sack."

The postmaster rend the following
regulations en firearms which are te be
sent through the malls.

"Unleaded pistols and guns may be
sent through the mails, but the post-
master at the point of sending shall ex-
amine them te dlscuver If they are
harmless. Cartridges or leaded shells
arc net te be sent thieugh the malls."

CREASY SENTENCED TO DIE

Edith Lavey's Slayer te Be Electro-
cuted In Week of November 6

Mlueela. N. Y.. Oct. 7. William M.
Creasy, of Fert Themas, Kj.. who was
convicted last Tuesdnv of the murder of
Ills former fiancee, I'dlth Lnvey, Free-pe- rt

school teacher, was sentenced y

by Judge Smith te death in the
electric chair at Sins Sing Prison In
the week of November t).

CrensyV counsel moved for nn arrest
of judgment. The motion was denied,
and counsel filed notice of appeal.

D'OLIER HASN'T RESIGNED

Laughs at Rumer He Would Quit
Sesqul-Centennl- Association

Colonel Franklin D'Oller laughed
today when asked about a rumor timr
he Intended te resign as president ofthe SeJqui-Centennl- nl Association.

"On the day I was selected for thepresidency, I resigned myself te thetask of finding out what the peep0 ofPhiladelphia rcallv wanted, and whntthey would artually support," he m,!,i
"That's all the resigning I have
nnd nil 1 intend te de." ,oue'

Published Bandar, Bncwripiien i'rie m iwr r . 'CepyrSbt. l.i fcr pmMie 11w Owar

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
Mcquillan and mays pitch

in world series game
POLO emOTJNBS, N. Y., Oct. 7. McQuillan and Snyder

comprised the .Giants' battery ln today's World Series game.
Mays and Schang were the battery selections of Miller Hug-gin- s

for tbe .Yank.

POLO OEOUND8, NEW YORK, Oct. 7. As the zero Heur ap-

proached for the start of the fourth World Series game this after-
noon tbe Giants and Tankees were practicing in a drizzle with
heavy clouds hanging overhead. It was fifteen minutes before
game tlmebut no decision had been made yet whether the con-
test would be played.

PHILADELPHIA WORLD SERIES POSTPONED

Bain today caused a postponement in the double-heade- r

scheduled at the Philadelphia Ball Park te decide the "World

Series" of Philadelphia. Shanahan, Fleibher and J, J. Dobten
were te have played, but they will have te wait untfl next Sat-urda- y

te decide the local championship.

WHOLE OREGON TOWN POLICE FORCE STRIKES

BAKER, Ore., Oct. 7.- - The entire Baker police force, num-

bering five patrolmen, walked out today when the City Commis-

sioners refused to discharge Prank fclttlefleld, acting chief of
police. Charges of misconduct in office had been brought
against Wttlcfield.

Declare

Ruling

Cerirp-.Tdrn- t

(leverninent

FRENCH PICKS "Pi BRITISH QUIET

Oct. 7. Varying ceonemnc conditions in
were noted In reports from its abroad,

mde public today by the Commerce Department. Business in
Great waa saii te be quiet, industrial activity was re-

ported to be reviving in Italy, while in Prance business wan de-

clared picking up practically all lines.

GREEK BANKS LOAN MONEY FOR ARMY

LONDON, Oct. 7. The Greek national banks have granted
the Government lean of drachmas to ap-

plied exclusively te the army, says an Telegraph dis-

patch from Athens today.

MANAYUNK GEIS

WELCOME SHOWERS

Slight Drizzle in Other Sections
Will Increase in

Volume Tonight

HOT WAVE ABOUT OVER

A steady shown lii'sm falling in
Miuinj mile shortly nfiri nnen today, but
ether sections of -- till In

the Ri-i- of the drought. Tlu-r- e wan
a "sprinkle" In tlu Jjuntewn vetiun.

nut enough iau-- c pedestrians teilnw apply British ships American
seek shelter.

Wenther Forecaster Bits predicts
thnt by night rain will he falling in
nil sections of the city, nnd tuneund-in- g

country.
Prediction fr next week, issued

tedny nt Washington, fair weather
for the Seuth Atlantic States with
temperature below normal during the
first part of the week.

The abuei ninth het wr.u her here
about ever. Mild Mr. Bliss

A rainstorm bieke eer Pittsburgh
this morning and rnln n! was

from Norfolk. Bichmend. t'lee- -

land, ('eluuihi'e, Indianapolis, chl 'se, i

St. Paul and ether cities.
The last lalntnll of nnr con cqiience

in Philadelphia was September -
when the ;niigc recorded ,(i7 of inch
On September 21, .0,1 of ni Inch fell
here, scarcely eneugn mice.

I .nnd ever the entire State is p.m bed
stren have fallen. IMmu- - ;IHe I

up. cieps nave ueen .i.imageu ami in- -

dubtrinl plants, using iiv.ire-eiectr.c- i

Ccntlmici! ..n IMse Keur ( uliinui live

FIND MAN'S BODY IN RIVER

Nete en Envelope Addressed te
"Dear Sam" In Ceat Pocket

The bedj of a man about thutj-tiv- e

years old was found floating in tin
Schuvlklll Biver north of the Baltimore
and Ohie ltallread bridge, in Fnirmeunt
I'nrk, this morning nt 8:110 o'clock:.

In the inside pocket of the man's coat
wns note, written with pencil the
bnek of an old envelope ami addressed
te "Dear Sam." It was dated October
4 nnd park guards believe was written
just before the man leaped into
river. Most of the writing wns Ulegl.
ble. The body was taken niergui

BABY GUY IS BETTER

Letter Frem Mrs. Stlllman Says
I

Child Was at Death's Doer

W "M ll lllllMlltlt
litem Guy Stlllman. teihu received
a letter from Mrs, Anne Stillinan,
who In Cnimdn, stating that Baby
Guy linn been at death's doer but ii
better new.

. .. ... a .. .. W I4 .

BRITISH AMAZED

AI RY DECISION

Daugharty Inconsistent
in His Three-Mil- e Zene

LINERS WILL RAISE FARES

m CLINTON V. GILBERT
FtafT Eirnlns I'ulillr IdirrCopyright, 1033, bj Pnb ,e Lcdaer Company

Washington, Oct. 7 The Hritih
1 ninnzed (lie ruling

which niahi") the American prohibition

waters. The announcement yesterdav
came a complete surprise the
British Embassy. British plans are net

BUSINESS
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waters.

ic is pmin Hint governments
win delay bv
earrjlng n case te the

in view Court s
Pent decision the Line am!
talker cases, it believed her
t!lnt mneh ,,ope ,)f
torney General's rulln-r- s lies In
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Continued I'me FeurTcnTni!. Four

BOY KILLED IN PLANT

Whirled Around Line Shaft In

Gloucester Yarn Factory
Leen Bell, seventeen jears old. of

,L, hurt
this morning n
line shaft In the plant of the
Mereeriitng Company there.
employed

The youth had u skein yarn
neck nnd It entangled ensunn, as tne wound en the

shaft Bell wns dragged from his fret
and whirled the shaft
jam

died en the way te a CanitiesHospital. Ills neck w.is

Pat's Husband Assigned
Londen. Oct. 7. Cnptnin the Hen-- i

01 able Alexander llamsny, f.
tary of the British. Knibaisy
Paris and te active service win,
the licet. learned yesterduy. Cap-tul- ii

Itnmsay la the of Princess
daughter of the Duke of

a VJ'ST.rVXi:;.!-- . ' 1 7.' ,,,? rellevwl of lily, mill
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PRICE TWO CENTS

FRANCE AGREES

WITH BRITAIN IN

NEAR EAST PLAN

Won't Permit Turks te Occupy
Thrace Treaty Is

Concluded

POINCARE AND CURZON

ARRIVE AT AGREEMENT

Ismet Admitting Exces-
sive Demands, Becomes Con-

ciliatory at Conference

PEACE HOPES ARE BRIGHTER

Benar Law's Threat of English
Withdrawal Frem Entente

Influences Situation

Britain and France, as repre-
sented by Curzon and Poincare,

Turkish troops shall occupy
Eastern Thrace only nfter
treaty is concluded. French Cab-
inet approves Poincare's action.

Law threatens disruption
Entente and withdrawal British

from France
supported British policy in Near

sounds conciliatory note
as Mudanin conference is resumed,
being convinced he had gene be-
yond position of Angera Govern-
ment.

Ten thousand troops concen-
trate in Eastern Thrace.

Bu Atiectatfd Preia
Oct. 7. Great nnd

Frnnce, ns repreentcd by Foreign Sec-
retary nnd Premier l'elncnre,
have in principle that the
of the Turkish Nntlennllsts shall be

te Eastern only
nfter the conclusion of n pence

The solution upon provides
three steps for the return of te
tlit-- ns follews:

Flret. The Greek nrmy nnd these
of the population desiring te leave
must Immediately.

Second. A Turkish eivll adminis-
tration will he installed nt the same
time troops take the place
cll.c Vreek ferees te

Third. The Turkish army will be
te cress the of the

Dardanelles nnd enter onlyupon the ronehiMoii of pence treaty
nnd it will net he until thnt time that

Thrace is completely
te Turkey.

This agreement wns submitted
te the nnd cabinets, and
will be referred te Heme the
repreMwitnthe.-Sign- er Gnlll.
d'affaires, ulie concurred in the nerve- -

jiiient. The French Cabinet uppreved
the invtriKtlnns which M. I'eiuearesent
te the lepnentntlves nt Mu-dnn- ln

ns the result of the agrcuneiit..
There is considered te be little doubt

that the ether Cabinets wi'l accept, and
that the ! will be out this
afternoon m that the allied generals at
M milium can resume their conference
In full with cneh ether as
te the ternib te be offered the

j The lenfeience, which last
night upon the of Lord
from te the Turkish sit- -

ended i
thN nieruiui;.

in replj le questions, the
.Minister deilaied: "I uin ex-- .

ImuMed, but we h:iu done geed
! work "
I Baren U.irdinge. the Biltish Am-- I

bnshiider, nKe optimistic ever the
remit te of the deliberations, ex-- I
prcbbin;; luiiidcuct that all would be

' well.
With (lal'i. the

nt the conference were Count de I'erettl

1,,fe!m "ls Bveriinicnt of the develop
ment- -

"We went ever the situntlen at Mu-dnn-

and some ether nnd new
are referring them te respective
cabinets. We are agreed In principle."

The modified program of the it
is believed, will cive the Kemalists
added insurance that the three i.eweri
Intend that shall be

te Turkey as ns udequatc
have been taken te make the

an Pene Four Column Thre

SULTAN TURKEY

ABDICATES, REPORT

Moscow Mohammed Has
Renounced

Londen, Oct. 7. (By A. P.) A
report that iIehmmed
of Turkey hns abdicated was re-

ceived this nfternoen by the
Russian delegation here in a wire-
less dispatch from Moscow.

There is no confirmation th
report, but Moscow, is believed te
be in close communication with
Constantinople.

The Moscow dispatch, re-

ported a message from Angera, says
that upon his abdication the Sultan
named as his successor his cousin,

Medjid EITendi, who U
known as Medjid II.

DO, YOU WANT A JOUT Mplenly of them In lha TTJip
v--- t M.I" - tnrtjr en pun IV.Arfv,

lermumteu. but It is ejected se m . director of pelltluilfor as that Is concerned, there, ., ... .,
is a disposition te wait for the carrying ,lt ,lle )l,,lsn (,1I,ie' "'t-ef

n case under the Attorney General's the interpreter,
ruling te the Supreme 'I'he conversation l'ein- -

It is pointed out thnt the position and Lord Curzon consumed two
of the United States is inconsistent hour" ttV'1 n 1,alf
under Daugherty's that an ' e hope te reach n complete agree-- .
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